ROCHESTER, NY

Dance &
Theatre

Rochester is the cultural capital of Upstate
New York! Named one of the most arts-vibrant
cities in the country, Rochester is home to
award-winning choreographers, and nationally
and internationally acclaimed dance and
theatre companies.

Dance

Garth Fagan Dance - Tony Award-winning choreographer Garth Fagan leads this
internationally acclaimed company to rave reviews.
Nazareth College Arts Center - The region’s premiere mid-sized theatre hosts live
performances, art exhibitions, and community events.
Rochester City Ballet - Award-winning
contemporary ballets and masterworks.
Performance groups - Including FuturPointe
Dance, BioDance, Push Physical Theatre, SUNY
Brockport’s Sankofa African Dance and Drum
Ensemble and more keep local audiences
entertained and inspired.
Hochstein School of Music & Dance - Classes
and performance opportunities for students
of all ages.
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Theatre
Eastman Theatre & Kilbourn Hall - Opera, jazz, Broadway, musical theatre, even
stand-up comedy – national artists perform here in concert.
Geva Theatre Center - The most attended regional theatre in the Northeast (outside
of Manhattan). Comedies and dramas to world premieres and musicals.
Rochester Broadway Theatre League - The best in touring Broadway at the historic
Auditorium Theatre.
Downstairs Cabaret Theatre - Exciting new works in professional shows, musical
revues and improvs.
Theatre Young Kids Enjoy (TYKEs) at the JCC’s Hart Theater - Entertaining the
whole family with beloved fairy tales, bedtime stories and children’s books.
CenterStage at the Rochester Jewish Community Center - A resident professional
theatre company.
Blackfriars Theatre - A mid-sized professional theatre in downtown Rochester
enriching, entertaining and inspiring audiences for 65 years.
TheatreROCs - 22 varied theatre groups presenting amateur and professional
companies.
KeyBank Rochester Fringe Festival - One of the most successful fringe festivals in the
country. An all-out, no-holds-barred, multi-arts festival.
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